Things to Bring For Your Stay on Campus!!

What To Bring

- Extra Long Twin Sheets (Sold at Target, Bed Bath & Beyond, Wal-Mart)
- Pillows
- Comforter/Blanket
- Surge Protector (Extension cords over 6 ft. are not permitted)
- Alarm Clock
- Calculator
- Fan
- Shower Shoes and Caddy (For communal showers)
- Towels
- Toiletries
- School Supplies
- First Aid kit and medications
- Laundry Bag
- Laundry Detergent
- Quarters (For machines)
- Umbrella
- Personal Computer (OPTIONAL)
- Television (OPTIONAL)
- Swimwear
- Athletic Clothing (For Recreation)
- Formal and Semi-Formal Wear (For Special Events)
- Book Bag
- USB
- School Supplies i.e. pencils & notebooks

What NOT to Bring

- Prohibited items listed in the Rutgers Upward Bound Parent/Student Manual
- Refrigerator/Microwave